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the standpoint of a practical former.TO and Mrs. James Lineherger, oi

New Bern. Caught In the unoerrow

whn they ventured out too r
and business man, declaring that ne
knew a great deal more about a mule's
reverse signal thin the average motor-

ist about his car. "The trouble with
the farming industry today," declared

the surf, two New Bern negroes. Oli-

ver MeCabe and Henry Reddlck, lostREDMOH GROCERY CO.
their lives at the coioreo DiaiuaGov. McLeod. Is that farmers nave
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merchants to use te methods
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HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID station keeper of West Dallas, was

held up and robbed by a lone boy

In their business. bandit' who threatened the vicums
USe if the latter should make an oufc
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cry before the get-awa-
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Burlington. Four members oi weming, fishing, and wading, yhen at The home acent of Samt)80nfamily of A. M. Barnwell, whose home Mr, and Mrs. Homer Worley were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kellie
time was not the intelligent plan and
tended to lessen the producer's chance
of getting fair price," said he.

nix o'clock a delicious supper was Hountv states that $11,000 olu three miles north of Cross RoadsWALNUT served under the trees. Worley Sunday night. . :church, are taking the Pasteur treat new money came into the coun'Cooperative marketing on a spasThey arrived at Walnut about 8 o'
ment the result of one of the cows ty as a result of the recent car- -modlc plan to relieve a present situa Miss Nellie Worley from Dertolt

Mich., is visiting friends and relativesclock. Everyone had a good time. on the farm having rabies. They hadladies are lot shipments of poultry.tion is not worth considering, saidThp following young
The Walnut High School will open been drinking the cow's mux. mey here.Walnut Gov. McLeod, "but when based onia; vnpfit.ion in

are Mr. and Mrs. uarnweii, nis ou Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Buckner fromprinciples of ecomonic business JustAug. 31st with a faculty pf twelve
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sider a problem, then it Is worthy of Mr.s Joe Wdrley Saturday nigth.

Norway, has decorated Walter Small- -

Miss Violet Chandler spent Tuesday consideration. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Buckner and
nio-ht- , with Miss Margaret Haynie. "When considering today's problems daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wor

it Is essential to view them in termsMiss Lula Chandler spent Sunday
ith Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ley were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
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of today and not as the fathers. did

we began a prayer meeting which is
proving to be of great benefit to all,
and especially the young converts.
We have prayer meeting on Wednes- -

Ailer Worley Sunday.hflfore the war. The fanners raiseChandler. Mr. Reaean Worley. Mr. Tysoneverything that men eat and wear, yet
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sc., his aged mother could be at the
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Tnm Tarheel savs one way
filled ought to be with proper enumer
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In length and was Sited with spiceup about the yard ana Darn. A. Worley. It was a very upliftingon the running board.and humor.
service.
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J J. Drumheller.
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Congress for creation of such a die OaatonU Allen Ballard, of Kings

Mountain, waa reported as being In atrlet, and with unanimous consent of
the North Carolina delegation in Coo
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receiving the latest ? news - from . the ASSOCIATEDn
Huge Distillery is Seized. serious conditions as the result ot a

cutting scrap and drunken brawl tot
lowing a poker game.

Thorn asvllle-- J. U Randall, Federalill imbibition aa-en-t in company with
Boone At Deep Gap, on the "DaPoliceman C T. Younts, oi i nomas

paper, there must be a reason. If the Observer knewville, Deputy John Moore and Taxi !lei Boone trail," which leads from
Wlnaton-Sale- to the Tennessee Huenriver S. A. Billings, of Lexington, the reason, no doubt you would be a reader. aat ?lonvUle by way ot North Wilkes--captured a 300 gallon steam distillery

If vou are not a subscriber and will kindly fill in and - 1three miles east of Fullers In Ran boro and Boont, the county of Wa-

tauga has just dedicated a school of rlin the holnw snd nAnrl tn the (Circulation De- - fdoloh couty. Also there were taken
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ren of several communities, by means
3t school trucks of the best type.
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house whose name' is withheld for the
teacher. Miss Laura Waddell. la Pleasants,' Tarboro lad who wasnresent and ten steps from . another
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Bonnie Miller Sunday afternoon man's field where he had recently
worked. The latter's name is also
withheld. Mr. Randall says this was
nn of the laraest and most perfectly

Mrs. Fred Bryght and small son,
Hole," a point In Tar river above old
Bells bridge; and at the first bend of
the stream, were held from the home
of the lad's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,

Thomas, spent the past week-en-d at any amount you wlsn. By an means, aon i; overjoon.
,Ai;n h fko rminnn filloH in nrf lt us etid vou 8am--equipped distilling plants that he hasthe home of Mr. W. M. Bryght of

. Pleasanta.,rp';?;?;:-- - - ti.: : pie copies and tell lis why you are not a reader of TheHot. Springs, N. C. come up with in a long while.
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Miss Margaret Russell. Mr. Roten OBSERVER.

our regular meeting days. Two very

interesting sermons were delivered

by a Hev. Mr. Goforth; who preached

instead of our pastor. Rev. WUey

Ted K. Russell and family and

Miss Bonnie Miller attended ehureh

...... h two tront-eeei- h was " born about X a
Ehhu." Miss Maxie Weaver and Mr Killed.Sain Y.ryson month .ago to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

nandnrionrilla. Sam T.- Bryson.Craig Russell went kodaking Sunday
Capps.. : Dr. George. Patrick, the tarn.

former mayor of Hendersonvllle, wasafternoon. lly physician, voucnes ror tna verac
lint lnitaatlr killed ' W O. IaMr. Clarence Finley. Mrs. Charlie
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old eon. Murray, was with his father, waa a tew days old one ot the teeth a
cut tl bebyt tongue, making it necea- -relatives in Hot Springs last Sunday.

and la belnc held also without tall on
Mr. Edd Plemmons is a regular sarr for the doctor to extract ft, leav- - j

called at Rev. C. L. Miller's home. the charge of murder. Botk mea are
families and are well ing tna otner one.(V. r ii

LaT!lW a. rental nook svaftemMr. G. V. Russell and son, Craig,

t Liberty last Friday nigrn- -
Miss Maxie Weaver and Mr. Craig

Bnesell, Miss Margaret Eussell and

Mr. Ehie Mliler motored to Roaring

Fork Saturday p. m., on a joy ride

Mr. 3. A. Melton from Hartford,

Tenn., visited his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A .E. Melton, Sunday.

Mr. Ted Russell and family and

Miss Bonnie Miller motored to Mar-

shall, N. C, last Saturday.

known. - ' "
wtn he. placed in operation in the elemotored , to Hot Snrinrt on a busi The ahootlna occurred ; near the

ness trio Saturday. Southern Railway BUtion. and a large mentary school i the rayattemie
city schools this faU. In explaining

Mint Clara Lusk spent Tuesday crowd was leaving the sUtlon when
Mrrtfid fcv fusillade of docen ot this system, Supt, Harry Howell said

night with her cousin. Miss Margie
Aioae shots. Bnrson was hit' by sevHenderson. '

-- The Charlotte Observer,' ji
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Charlotte, N. CaroUna. ; ; ,
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eral Bullets, being instantly killed.
that the rental plan win effect a con
sldefahls saving to the ' parehu of
school children, and that his plan Is
to. lead up. eventually to free s text
books, ti .?-.-. '"':' s

"

ISeveral man grabbed Brooks ana
forafter a sharo BtruKKla. during erlhch

ha snapped his revolver several timet, Ibreenvllle. With the completion of

M.d achool building andt was subdued ana taken in enstooyLlTolleys's Radiator Ct oneeu
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